
 

Sample Initial Assessment  

The initial assessment includes required elements of minimum documentation for payers 

and for best practices in a comprehensive biopsychosocial psychiatric diagnostic 

evaluation.  This document leads to your clinical formulation of a diagnosis, which then 

leads to the treatment plan.   

All fields in yellow are required to be completed in order to sign the note and are 

emphasized in this sample.  You may save any of your notes in draft form as needed (just 

remember to go back to finalize and sign!). A sample completed initial assessment of a 

fictitious client (Jordan) is provided below.  

 

Initial Info 

Test, Jordan—DOB  9/9/1999 

 

Date of service  10/09/21 

Start time  10:01am 

End time  10:54am 

Provider name  Cynthia Jones        License Type:  Licensed Clinical Social Worker (LCSW) 

Present at session  ☒  Patient    

Location of service   ☒ Televideo  

If by telehealth, has the client agreed for this visit to occur via telehealth  ☒  Yes   

Demographics 

Age:  22 

Race (select all that apply):    Caucasian 

Ethnicity:     Hispanic 

Language spoken:   English 

Gender Identity:  Cisgender Female 

Preferred Pronoun:  She 

Sexual Orientation:  Bisexual 

 



Social History 

Highest level of education:   High school/GED 

Employment status:   Employed full time (>35 hours/week) 

Military involvement?   No    

History of legal involvement?  

Current legal involvement?  Yes Client reports she received her first DWI/DUI one week ago

 and has court scheduled for the week after Thanksgiving.  

Social concerns (check all that apply) 

 ☐  Educational concern 

 ☒  Employment concern  Missed 15+ days of work, frequently late and distracted  

          at work over past 2 months due to depression 

 ☒  Legal concern  Recent DWI/DUI 

 ☐  Financial concern  

 ☐  None 

 

History of Present Illness 

Presenting problems/chief complaint:  

Include onset, duration, changes in functioning, impact on daily life, previous efforts to address problems.  

Identify why the client is seeking treatment at this time 

Clt presents to first session reporting feeling depressed since boyfriend broke up with her three 

months ago.  Clt reports she has been crying uncontrollably for many months and has been 

missing work due to fatigue and feeling depressed.  She states she has been drinking more than 

usual and received her first DWI/DUI one week ago.  Clt reports she had intermittent passive SI 

over the past two month with no plan or intent. Clt states she feels that she is a burden to her 

friends and sister due to ongoing feelings of sadness & loneliness, and has not been 

participating in typical social activities.  Clt is seeking tx for depressive symptoms, to build 

additional social supports, and to help improve coping skills while dealing with ongoing 

depression following a break up.   

Current Symptoms (select all that apply):  Depressed Mood, Easily Distracted, Fatigue, Feelings 

of Abandonment, Unable to Feel Pleasure 

Please describe frequency and severity of symptoms:  Clt reports depression has been present 

for many months (prior to break up).  Distractibility and fatigue present for past 6 weeks.  

Feelings of Abandonment reported to be a pattern post break up. Anhedonia for past 3 months.   



Psychosocial History 

Describe current and past interpersonal/family information:  Clt reports she is oldest child in 

family of 3.  Mother employed in hospitality industry and lives close to clt with her second 

husband and clt’s maternal grandmother.  Father lives in Mexico. Clt reports limited phone 

contact with father.  Brother died in car accident at age 16 approximately 4 years ago.  Clt has a 

20 y.o. sister attending college.  Clt reports hx of frequent short-term relationships with men and 

women and stated “they always leave me.” Denies history of violence in family or with partners.  

Describe client’s living situation: Clt lives with her sister (Pearl) in apartment. Has a cat (Poncho).  

Describe client’s social supports: Clt reports having a few close friends, one is prior romantic 

partner. Clt reports her sister is her best friend. Describes feeling positive support from her 

mother and maternal grandmother. States she will “keep to myself” at work (hotel clerk).   

Cultural considerations (ethnic/racial, age, sexual orientation, gender identity, values/beliefs, 

language/communication, socioeconomic, familial, religion/spiritual orientation, etc.)   

Clt identifies as Latina, bilingual (Spanish), cisgender female, bisexual and describes/values self 

as “a hard worker.” Clt reports experiencing hx of racial trauma primarily as teen growing up in a 

“rough neighborhood” and feels similar stigma with current employer in hospitality industry.  

Health History 

Current medication conditions:  obesity, high blood pressure 

History of medical conditions:  obesity since childhood 

Allergies:  None 

Primary Care Physician:   Armando Reyes, NP  Phone #:  704-555-1212 

Psychiatrist:  None 

Current medications:  Lopressor, 100mg (2x day) for HTN prescribed by PCP   

 

Mental Status Exam 

Orientation to Time, Place, and Person:    Within Normal Limits 

Grooming and Appearance: Normal 

Affect:   Sad 

Mood:   Depressed 

Behavior:  Appropriate to situation  



Thought content:  

Suicide ideation:  Present (describe) Clt reports passive SI since break up   

 Suicide plan or intention: None 

 Homicide ideation/plan: None 

 Hallucinations:  None 

 Delusions:  None  

Thought processes:  Circumstantial , Tangential 

Speech: Normal, Slow 

Motor:  Normal 

Intellect: average 

Insight:  present 

Judgment: intact      

Impulse Control: impaired  (describe)  Clt reports struggling with making healthy decisions 

      AEB recent DWI/DUI and missing work  

Recent Memory: intact 

Remote Memory: intact 

Attention Span and Concentration: distracted 

 

Substance Use History 

How many times in the past year did you have more than 4 drinks in one day?   50 (weekends) 

How many drinks do you have per week?  16 

In the past 12 months, have you used drugs other than those required for medical reasons?  Yes 

Smoking Status Ex-smoker 

Current Use:  alcohol, THC 

Frequency of use:  4 or more drinks per night on weekends (no blackouts reported), “2-3 

drinks” approximately 4 nights during weekdays. Some cravings. Reports 

social use of THC on most weekends and some nights to help with sleep.  

Date, Time, and Amount of Last Use:   Reports having 3 drinks and THC use last night (11/8/21)  

Previous Frequency of Use: Problematic 



Length of Time of Previous Regular Use: Clt states she has hx of drinking alcohol and using 

      THC since high school.  States she began drinking 

      more heavily on weekends approximately 2 years 

      ago. Received first DWI/DUI this week.  

Previous Substance Use Treatment: No 

Comment on past services (providers, duration, frequency, effectiveness)  None  

Mental Health Treatment History 

History of prior treatment Yes, as follows  ☒  Outpatient 

Comment on past services (providers, duration, frequency, effectiveness)  

Clt states she had good rapport with prior therapist Sandra S. with the Hope Center for approx. 

3-4 months 4 years ago.  Reports she enjoyed journaling outside of session.  Attended sibling 

grief support group she felt was very helpful following the death of her brother.   

Risk Assessment 

Suicidality 

 Previous attempt: No  

 Current suicidal ideation: Occasional/Fleeting 

 Current suicide plan/ intention:   None 

 Access to means:  Yes 

 Commentary on suicidality:  Clt reports she has had passive SI “a few times” since break 

up but no plan or intent and has no hx of prior attempts.  Clt states Mother’s husband has a gun 

in their home that is not locked. Discussed importance of sharing SI with Mother and Mother’s 

husband to reduce access to weapon.  Used Counseling on Access to Lethal Means (CALM) 

approach for this conversation. Clt agreed to consider this recommendation.  

 

Risk to others 

Prior physical aggression/destruction of property/other risk to others None  

Current physical aggression/destruction of property/other risk to others  None   

Current homicidal ideation  None   

Access to weapon  Yes  see note above  

Commentary on risk to others: n/a 

Rating of overall risk to self/ other: Mild 



Clinical Summary 

Integrate and interpret from a broad perspective all relevant history and assessment information. Include 

signs and symptoms or problems that justify the diagnosis as well as strengths or barriers that could 

impact treatment. Include important facts or events in the person's life, as applicable. 

Clt is a 22 y.o. Latina Cisgender Female seeking treatment for depression, passive SI and 

increased alcohol use following a recent break-up with her boyfriend of 6 months.  She presents 

with notable signs of depression such as a sad affect, tearful during session, slow responses to 

questions with tangential thinking, and appears fatigued.  Clt reports sx of depression such as 

low energy, anhedonia, missed work, and feeling like a burden to others.  Clt reports concerns 

about her drinking and is contemplating her desire to address alcohol use in light of recent (and 

first) legal charge for DWI/DUI.  

Clt describes a strong family support system and lives with her sister to whom she has a close 

relationship. Clt has hx of resiliency and successful mental health tx following her brother’s 

death 4 years ago. Clt’s legal charge and limited healthy coping skills present a threat to 

employment, finances, self-worth.   

Psychotherapy  SELECT ONE BOX ONLY 

✓ 90791- Initial assessment telehealth 

 

Diagnosis 

ICD-10-CM Diagnosis Code  F32.1  Major depressive disorder, single episode, moderate 

    F10.20  Alcohol use disorder, moderate 

 

Electronically signed by Cynthia Jones  License Type Licensed Clinical Social 

Worker (LCSW) 

on 11/09/2021  11:20am 

MOVE ON TO TREATMENT PLAN TAB NOW 

  

Note:  There are 4 additional questions to be completed if the client is under age 18 

 

 

 

 


